
MONTREAL LIFE 31

John
Labatt

LONDON,
CANADA.

Colt's
Revolvers

WITII
JOINTLESS
SOLID
F RA ME.
SIMUL-
TANEOUS
EJECTION.

Adopwed Iiy the U. S. Arnl> and Savy. Il. S. SIte National
Guards. New Y'ork City. *\CW Orleans. WVashington.
Ouîatva. (Ont.). and otiier Police Departincts.

NEW SERVICE REVOLVER-Using British Service
Ammunition, .450, .455 EIey, etc, with 4Y4, 55 and 7Y-.
inch barrel.

Colt's Patent Fire Arms
Mfg. Co., Hartford, Conn.,

VUS.A

Royal
Military

College of
Canada

INFORMATION FOR CANDIDATES.

TJ Il XNAi EXA M [NATION f(i* CadctsIlp in Icoe Ma:tarIy College will ta'.c lac ai tlle llca.iiQtuar:crs orth, scveral
Mlatary Districts an which candidates tesitic. in lunc of caci yrar.
Fviedcnc saîas!aictory bo tle 1lelcad.r:crs Iloarl of Eîtîes
M\airieulatiotî in the Fa-culty of Arts. îuathisi thc prcviotîs 12 i:aîqnlla.
vill lbc nccepicd an lieu of paseng Ille obligatory examnaaton. Suela

matriculants will rank. for adtni5siûn to ite Colirgc. in 1liahrtteal

ordcr afier thosc wlîo pas thte ûbligatory cxamination.

ln addition to lte f.ilitics tlle College offérs for an cdlucaticn mn
Milatarv Suibjccts.. the course of tnanàrizton i% sucit as Io alfosid a
thoroughlv practic:%l. scicntaic and souind training in all dcpartmente
whtch arc cssenntal Io aI higit and gencral modern education.

The Civil Engineering Course is compiete andil thougin ail
branches. Architecture forais a separate suthict.

lThe course « P'h) sics antd Cltemistry is such as ta lead towards
ELicricail Engineering. M.%eteorological Service. and other dcpart.
nients of applied science.

llcObligaIory Course of stirvcying incluties what is laid down
as necmssrs for tuie profession of Dominion J.and Survei or. The
Voluntary Connse comprise% rte highicr subjects rcquircd for lte
dlegrce of Dominion To7poge.tphical Survcyor. Htydrographic
Sîtirrying is al o tatight.

l.cngth of Course ihrcc years.
Fivc Commissions in the Imperial Regular Army arc at present

awardcd annuails'.
Board anti Instruction, $too for cach terni. consisting of ten

months rtesic':nc.'.
For further information apply to the' Deputs' Assistant Adjutan:.

Gencral ai l-lcad.Quarters. Ottawa.

DPP1ARTMF.Nr oF NMtz.sTiA As>m DV.FrScz. 1897.

U NDOUB'EIL' the
best brewed on the

continent. Proved to
bso by AnaI3 ses of tour

Chernists, and by awards
of the %%Vorld's Great
Exhibitions, espccially

Chicago, 1893, 'Nhere it

received c)6 points out of
a hundrcd-Iluch highcî
thati any other Porter ini

United S tates or Canada.


